Abstract
Introduction
In a developing country like Nigeria, frequent labour crisis leading to strikes is common. The health sector is not an exception to this trend. It is a multi-disciplinary sector comprising of many professionals like doctors, medical laboratory scientists, nurses and pharmacists to mention a few. Nigeria masses have suffered from frequent healthcare workers' strikes from 2012 to date from 2013 -2015 witnessing several health worker's strikes involving all health professionals. Frequent healthcare workers' strikes ISSN: result from the closure of public healthcare institutions preventing Nigerians' access to quality health services (Olerebe, 2016) .
There are so many reasons health professionals go on strike. The main underlying causes of industrial action Nigeria include career stagnation, perceived discriminatory policies and demoralization from working in systems with poor infrastructure, manpower shortages and poor personal remuneration (Ogunbanjo, 2009 ). However, in recent times, there has been a divided opinion on true underlying factors responsible for the causes of industrial action (Botero, 2014) .
From year 2012 to date, the Nigerian health system has experienced several labour strikes involving different health professional unions/associations like Nigerian Medical Association (NMA), National Association of Resident Doctors (NARD), Joint Health Workers Union of Nigeria (JOHESU) and National Union of Allied Health Professionals (NUAHP) to mention a few. These strikes have adversely impacted on the healthcare system, leading to several avoidable deaths, complications and outgoing medical tourism, as the wealthy seek health services abroad (Adebimpe, 2010) . The outcome of these strikes is worst when they occur to periods of national health emergencies such as the recent suspected cases of Monkey pox disease outbreak of some part of the country, Ebola viral disease outbreak, Lassa fever or cholera outbreaks or even man-made emergencies like Militant killing and Boko Haram suicide bombings with mass casualties (Oleribe, 2016) Strike is a strategy used by a group of employees to force the employer to meet their demands. Generally, strikes are discussed in terms of the economic nature of the events. A third-party involvement may ultimately pressurize the employees and employer to settle a strike. Frequent strikes by the health workers would affect the role and responsibilities for professionals in the health sector and ultimately leads to poor service delivery, low quality of care and client dissatisfaction.
Labour strikes is an aberration in the healthcare system, it impacts negatively on patients accessing healthcare delivery and discourages many patients from accessing health institution. Frequent health worker strikes reduce uptake of service delivery which might invariably result in the poor healthcare quality.
Materials and methods
Health care service in Cross River State is tiered into: Primary, Secondary and Tertiary. The State has 1114 primary health centres, 12 General Hospitals and 1 tertiary health institution. A cross-sectional descriptive survey approach was used to execute this study between January and February 2018. A pretested semi structured questionnaire with both closed-and open-ended questions was used to collect data for this study. Multistage sampling technique was employed in selecting 508 respondents. Using the sample size calculation formula for population less than ten thousand, (Olawuyi, 1996) sample size of 500 was calculated. Multistage sampling methods were employed from state ministry of health totaling 12 General hospitals. In stage one, 2 out of the 3 senatorial districts were selected by simple random sampling employing simple ballot in the two selected geopolitical zones. In stage two, 7 out of 9 secondary health facilities were selected from the 2 senatorial districts (Southern and Northern senatorial districts) by simple random sampling. In Stage three, questionnaires were distributed systematically to patients attending the following service delivery points: outpatient department, laboratory department, pharmacy department and ART clinic based on their client load. These were consenting patients above 18 years old attending the outpatient, laboratory and pharmacy departments, Ante-Natal, Post-Natal and ART clinics of the 7 secondary health institutions spread across 3 senatorial districts in the Cross River state, Nigeria, between January and February 2018. Data collected were cleaned and validated for use. Simple frequency tables were produced and associations between categorical variables were determined using Chi square test at a significance level of P<0.05. Age, Gender, educational qualification, occupation and attendance at the facility were re-coded for the Chisquare analysis. Recoding of variables saw all participants grouped into male and female, graduates and non-graduates, married and single (with widows classified as singles) and attendance at the facility grouped into <1 year, 1-5 years, 6 -10 years, 11 -15 years and > 15 years.
Results

Demographics
There were 265 (52.2%) males and 243 (47.8%) females with male: female ratio of 1.1:1. The most frequent age group was 25 -34 with 198 (39.0%) respondents followed by 125 (24.6%) seen for age range 35 -44. There were 92 (18.1%) participants in 18 -24 age group, 75 (14.8%) for 45 -54 while the least value of 18 (3.5%) was seen for 55 years and above. Majority of respondents (466; 87.8%) were Christians, 49 (9.6%) Muslims and 13 (2.3%) were traditional religion worshippers. Also, 83 (16.3%) of the respondents did not have formal education, 220 (43.3%) were non-graduates while 205 (40.4%) were University/college graduates. Most of the respondents, 199 (39.2%) were self-employed followed by 153 (30.1%) who were gainfully employed while 142 (28.0%) and 14 (2.7%) were unemployed and retired respectively. The age range of repondents was 25 -45 years ( Table 1) . More than half of the respondents were returning patients in their respective healthcare institutions, 345 (67.9%) while 163 (32.1%) were new patients at the time of interview.
About 87 (17.1%) were in the hospital for the first time during while 421 (82.9%) have been visited the hospital more than once before the day of interview. 276 (54.3%) respondents knew the reasons for frequent labour strikes while 232 (45.7%) said no 379 (74.6%) accepted that bad leadership or bad hospital management is one of the causes of regular health workers' strikes, 88 (19.5%) and 30 (5.9%) said no and unsure respectively. On whether interprofessional disagreements are one of the factors that warrant health workers' strikes, 312 (61.4%) said yes, 162 (31.9%) said no while 14 (2.8%) were not sure. Many of the respondents, 411 (80.9%) were fully aware that demand for higher salaries is one of the major causes of strike while 44 (8.7%) said no and 14 (2.8%) were not sure. Inadequate funding of health institutions is one of the reasons why health workers embark on strikes, when tested, 411 (80.9%) of the patients said yes, 76 (15.0%) said no and 21 (4.1%) were unsure. 356 (70.1%) of the respondents were aware that inadequate tools/poor working conditions is one of the common bone of contention between government and health workers, which usually result to strikes. Yet 118 (23.2%) were ignorant of this while 34 (6.7%) were unsure. Failure by Government to fulfill promises made for health workers is another cause of regular strikes in health institutions, 384 (75.6%) respondents were aware of this while 99 (19.5%) said no and 25 (4.9%) were not sure. 359 (70.7%) said poor infrastructure in health institutions is one of the causes of strikes while 110 (23.4%) said no and 30 (3.5%) couldn't give specific answer.
Patients' access to healthcare services during strike
Majority of the respondents (92.3%) were unable to gain access to hospitals during strikes. Likewise, 94.5% reported that no health worker was available to attend to them. 96.3% did not have access to laboratory services, 89.8% could not secure service in hospital pharmacies, 93.3% could not receive treatments because doctors and nurses were not available and 89.8% were unhappy attending hospitals during strikes. In overall, patient's access to healthcare services in government health institutions during strike is just 7.9%. The chi square P value <0.005 negates the initial hypothesis that strike does not affect patients' access to health care services (Table 3) . Awareness of the causes of industrial actions is higher among graduates, 68.8% than 44.1% and 45.8% recorded for non-graduates and the group with no formal education respectively. The percentage of those that have no knowledge of causes of strikes is higher among non-graduates (55.9%) than among group with no formal education (52.2%) but the value seen for graduates is below thirty two percent (31.2%). ISSN: 2520-3134 Percentage awareness was 39.1% among 18 -24 years age group, for 25 -34, the percentage increased to 50%, higher percentage was seen for 35 -45 with 60%, for 45 -54, it was 73.3% while the percentage dropped to 61.1% for group of over 55 years of age but still higher than the younger age group of 10 -34 years old. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.
There is no statistical difference in the level of awareness of the causes of strike between age groups 18 -24 and 25 -34, 18 -24 and 55+, 25 -34 and 35 -44, 25 -34 and 55+, 35 -44 and 55+, 45 -54 and 55+ (P>0.05). However, the level of awareness is higher among 35 -44 and 45 -54 than among 18 -24. Likewise, awareness level is higher among 45 -54 than 25 -34 (P< 0.05). In overall, the highest level of awareness is seen for 45 -54 age group while the least awareness is seen for 18 -24 age group. 92.3% were not able to gain access to hospitals during strikes while only 7.7% could. Only 5.5% said health workers attended to them during strikes while 94.5% were not attended to. 96.3% could not see staff to attend to their needs in laboratories while only 3.7% were able to gain attention. Only 10.2% said they met pharmacy staff and were attended to while 89.8% did not meet them. 6.7% saw Doctors/Nurses working during strikes while 93.3% did not. Only 9.3% could carry out laboratory tests while 90.7% could not. 10.2% could collect all their drugs while 89.8% could not. 10.2% will be happy coming to health institutions during strikes while 89.8% will not. 
Discussion
Access to healthcare/service delivery during strike revealed a vital finding from the present study in that all the variables agreed to the fact that strike has effect on access to service delivery with all parameters having less than 10.5%. This finding is a pointer to the poor health care quality during strikes (Ogunbanjo et al, 2009 ) and it also lay credence to the fact that many lives are lost during strikes action as hospital gates are under lock and key with few health workers attending to emergencies (Adebimpe et al, 2010) . Health worker abandoned their duty post leading to sudden disruption in service delivery with many in-patients not completing their medication before discharged with no access to drugs and laboratory services for monitoring of their health conditions during strikes. Retention and adherence to drugs are very low since patients could not continue with medication as they could not have access to the pharmacy or laboratory to monitor their health condition. Low access to service delivery in government health institution sent many patients to private hospitals, traditional birth attendants and herbalist alike, it also encouraged medical tourism outside the country by the rich and people in government who can afford cost (Safiya, 2015) . Hence, it is evidence from the outcome of the study (10.2%) that patients are not happy coming to health facility during strikes. This is evidently clear that patients are not satisfy and unhappy during strike actions to access health institutions during strike knowing fully well that there will be no service delivery or at best only skeletal services. This study focused mainly on secondary health institutions in Cross River State which is not enough to generalize it to Nigeria. Subsequent study will need to focus on the whole health institution in Nigeria which include primary health care and tertiary health institutions.
Conclusion
Health care workers especially facility staff in in essential services like accidents and emergency section, laboratory and pharmacy sections need to demonstrate favourable attitude towards a looming strike by making sure that patients have access to services delivery and there is access to health commodities especially drugs and laboratory services during strike to improve quality of care in our health institution. In conclusion, labour strike has serious effects on access to service delivery in secondary health institutions and all effort should be in place to reduce the effect on service delivery.
